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Tbe Tin Plato Industry.
' Tbe Democratic howl against tho tin

plato duty if still froah ia the publio
.minds. When the McKinloy bill placed
a tariff on tin plate, so that a new industrymight bo created in this countrya cry wont up from every Demo-
cratic paper in tho country. No other
clause in the tarifl bill was so viciously
attacked. It was denounced as an outrageousproposition, and ridiculed because,as was assorted, tin plate could
never bo made in this country.wo
were not competent, conditions were

against us, or something or other. But
tho McKinloy bill was paasod with tho
tin plato clause in it, and Republicans
ignored Democratic sneers and were

satislied^o await dovolopments.
Tbo clause did not go into ofloct for

several months, but Democrats kept up
their attacks and did everything in their
nowor to discourage the establishment
of the new industry. Tho law has been
in operation a little inoro than two

years. Immediately upon its passage,
howcvor, capital began to build tin plate
mills. While tho buildings were being
erected, and oven after tho fires had
startod, Democratic papers clang tenaciouslyto the argument that tin plate
could not and would not be made in
America and denounced' tho "vicious
tax" as usoloss, because it could accomplishednothing. Everybody doubtless
notices that the attacks have eoased to a

groat extent. Tho reason is that tho
Bepublican position has beenvindicated
and another Democratic prophocy has
failed.

P Thursday there appeared before the
ways and means committee at Washingtona delegation from tho American
Tin Plate Association to protest against
a repeal of the duty. It was there de#h«f#hA inilimtrv in the two
VOlWfWV* "»» .. .,

years since the law went into lores has
attained great proportions; that it is
growing to be one ot our great manufacturinginterests and is giving employmentto thousands of people at

I good American wagos. During the
hearing W. 0. Cronemyer, president ol
the Tin Plato Association said:

I Whan I appeared before tho committee some

years ago. 1 represented aa Industry wliloh did
not exist In tho country. To-day lam happy to

?V »ay I represent an Industry which exists to a
larae oxteut. Slnco the latrof 1800 over forty
Industries have been established. representing
an Investted capital of oven (our million dollars,which havo manufactured 10S,000,000
pounds of tin and terao plates, andourcon1lumen pay no more than they have for the past
ten years. Toe Importer ol til) plate does not

, desire tin plate plao»d on the free Use, but
.. would bo better satisfied with n reduction.

Nolo that the consumer pays no more

for tin plate tbon be has for the past
ten yours. What has become of tho
chaise that the MoKinley bill taxed the
poor man's dinner pail? Thousands of
poor men are given omployment and
their tinware is not increased in price.

H » As to the wages of tho tin plate workera,Mr. Niedringhaus stated to the
committee that "we pay 150 por cent

; more in wages than is paid in Europe.
'Labor gets all tbe benefit of tbe duty.

| If.tbe duty is reduced it will reduce
E labor."

In the face of these facts will the
Wilson bill repeal the tin plate tariff?
Wo aliall see.

Worktngmon and Tbeir Friends.
Beforrlng to tho Inteluoxncer's

statement that the wage workers are

able to distinguish who is their real
v friend, William McKinley or Lawrence
| T. Iveal, the Rcgutcr says:
»f. Exactly, and the wage workers of Ohio and ot

the United Statessoldso most omphutlcally at
thopolls last November, when the great Republicanstate of Ohio came wlthlu nu aco of going
Democratic and dldeluctono Democratic elector.
Yes, they were delnded by the buncoists,and now they are sorry. In the

news colnmns of tbe same itsuo of tho
Segiiltr in wliich the above paragraph

" appeared was a lengthy Washington
dispatch headed as follows: "The New
Tariff Bill.Tho Committee on Ways
and Means Seeking Information.Iron
and Stool Workers Talk.They Insist
That a Protective Tariff is Necessary to
a Successful Continuance of Those Industries."i

The dispatch was an account of tho
visit of a delegatioh from the AmalgamatedAssociation of Iron and Steel
workers to the ways and means committeeto ask that tbo McKinlov bill bo let
alone. They told the committee that
they did not want a change in tho tariff

[]° Ono spokesman, 0. H. Knufmann, of
Bridgeport, Ohio, put the whole ease in

[V a nutshell when he said: "We know
that if the tariff is reduced our wages

I'/v will be reduced, tbo men who do the'
work will bavo to suffer. The manufacturershave told you tbe truth."
A nnmbor of these workmen adsdressed the committee, nil of them declaringthat tariff reduction would be a

detriment to both manufacturer! am

workingmen. These moo now know
if they,did not know laat November
who ia their real friend.that Willian
McKioley and the Republican part:
[rave them the law which ia now at
tacked by tho free tradera in Oongreai
and which they aro asking be retained
8omo of theae workingmen voted th«

Democratic ticket, but they did not d<
to bacauae they thought the Democrat!'
party waa on the right aide of the que*
tion. A striking illustration of thia fac
ia aQorded by the case of Conrad Auth
i glass-worker, who waa also before thi
ways and means committoe Thursday
Hero ia the RtaiUcr'» report of it:
Conrad Auth. repreieutlns tho lime lodoitr;

laid tho protective tariff bad been of great boo
>«» »hn BUntKAelrAM nf thft M»lintrV. Mid Qfikei
Uiut CongiM mako no cbaugo In lbs praam
1 title*
"Tbea you think that t sratectivs tulIT U t

jood thlug?" tukod Mr. UalzolL
"Yea. lr."
"Then why do you ponlit In voting the Dem

>cr*tlc ticket."
"I can't hulp It; I wa> built that way."
That's it, exactly. Bow many tboa

mads of workingmen voted tho fret
trade ticket last fall for tho samo rea

ion.'"because they were built tha
way?" Thov know, like Mr. Anth, thai

they were wrong, bat party prejudici
was stronger than principle, and now

liko this glass worker, tbey aro prayinj
that the Congress tbey helped to eiec
will not do tho very thing thoy voto<
(or.
Conditions are no longer such that

Republican senate stands botwoon
tarlll tinkering boose nnd President ant

American industries, and the working
monof theConradAutb kind,who vote<
from prejudice rather than principle

aJ
are Having moir uyua uptwuu.

How tho Props Aro Falling.
Thu Domoormtlo 011O of tho wuys and moam

sommltuw la bearing something drop ovurj
djiy..IntfUlgmcer

its; the props are falling from uutlcr tho Mc
Kluloy Iniquity very rapidly..Rcglticr.

Is that to? Well, will the Regitlt
kindly publish for tho benefit of it
readers the names of all those gentle
men who have appeared before tbi
ways and moans committee sinco th
hearings bogan, and state what propoi
tion of them have declared tho McKin
ley bill to be an "iniquity;" also"thi
proportion that havo plod with thi
ways and means committee not to dii
turb tho tariff?
Almost without exception those wh<

havo appeared asking for a redaction c

tho tariff have been either foreigners o

importers, one man oven acknowledg
ing to the committeo that ho was th
paid attorney of some importers an'

was to get a handsome fee if he succeed
ed in convincing tho committeo the
tho duty sould be'taken off the foroig
products they were interested in. N

large delegations of workingmon o

manufacturers have been there t
"knock the props from tho iniquity.
On the contrary such delegations hav
appeared to protest in the name <

American industries and America
labor against any chango in the taril
whatever.
Notwithstanding all this, every on

knows that the argument and testimi

ny being hoard daily by tho ways an<

moans oommittee will havolittle wolgt
WUU UiD I/OUJUbiamu iudiuuv>«>

tiro going to demolish the protoctiv
tariU, aadtbey will carry oak their ir
tention, regardless of every proton
The platform plodgo for a tariff for rev

enue only will be kopt Democrat
who comfortod themselves with the b(
lief that the party didn't mean what i
said will find how vain were thel
hopes. As the Regitler says, the prop
will bo knocked from under protection
bnt it will bo against the protests <

industrial America.
But the people demanded by tbei

votes that this be done, eay the "tari
reformers." The people undoubted!,
elected the free trade party to powei
bat the poople #ere the victims of
gigantic confidence gamo, and the pec
pie themselves ore beginning to realiz
it. They realized it "when the mill
shut down" and were told by tho owe
era that uncertainty regarding iutur
tariff legislation made it necessar

to go slow. They realize it no1

when they read tho daily report
of the tariff hearings in tho way
and means committee room. Protei
tion Democrats and workingmon rc

member how they wero assured tho
the free trade plank in tho platforc
nevor would be carried out, that it wo
put there simply to catch free trod
votes; and how Democratic organs it
tho industrial districts, includin
Wheeling, avoided publishing tbi
tariff plank, merely printing a garble
version of it, and that the only circuit
tion it got was through Republica
papers and on poston issued by Ropul
lican' committees. The peoplo war

taken in by the Democratic confldenc
game. Thoy know it now whon it
too late.
Ode esteemed contemporary agai

calls attention to the fact that foe
Republican silver senators are obBtruc

ing tho pastage of tho repeal bill in tb
senate. Honesty is a good policy an
tho Btgister should be honest onoug
to, at least, not attempt to suppress tli
fact that twice that many Demoprat:
senators aro in sympathy with thai
four Republican silvor cranks; also thi
the great majority' of Republican sen*
tors are supporting the repeal bill.
is known that without tho assistanco i

the Republican senators the ropoal bi
cannot pass the senato. Doesn't tl
Itegitltr know this?

Lab&y Nial will road the answer

his opening campaign speoch in tl
eloctlon returns tho morning lollowir
tho eleotion, but it will not be t

answer calculated to givo him a Uearl

appetite for his breakfast

Tub Intxllioknceh's relay race fro
Pittsburg to Wheeling, in cohnoctlc
with the L. A. W. meet next week, wi
be an interesting feature of an intervs
ing series of events.

Tonne ought to be onouzh silvor i
Sonator Faulkner's compromise acbem
to satisfy tho conservative silver met

MjUHKiKuEfliBsL:'-:

I bat tliere ig too much of it to satiify
honest dollar men, who, happily, are in

, the majority in the senate.
' Whore la the New Station 7
' For over a year the Pittsburgh,

u.t-ir.i.I
wueeuujc a. aan»uv»7-iiiiiwN; <i»wrp./

1 importuned tbs city council to grant it
'

space at the north ond ol the vbarf for
9

a new station. Alter a stubborn fight
against the grant by rivor men a compromisewas made to which oil aereod,
and which the' railroad company
accepted. That bos been some time

' ago, now, and yet there is not a sign of
3 preparation for the erection of the new
' station. When the matter was up in

council it was said on good author:ity tbat the company bad a fund
1 of $7S,000 in the treasury for the work,

and tbat it was anxious to get it started
1 at once. People aro justified now in

asking why the building is not in progress.The good weather is rapidly
passing, and soon the building operationswill be hampered by storms, Tho

3 community has a right to demand that
'

tiie railroad poople show their good
faith in the matter by beginning the
work. Thoy have certainly had ample

3 time to get it woll under way.
The present old structure is discredit|

able to the railroad and tho city alike,

j It is not adequate to tho domand, is inconvonientas woll as unattractive, and
it ought to be replaced with a modern

® structure as soon as possiblo.
1 Tux bombardment of Bio Janeiro is
- demonstrating that the rebels are poor
i marksmen, but the damage done Is
, greatonough to warrant the assertion

tbat revolution is no small affair. A
groat crisis has been reached in tljpi.
Brazilian war.

m
It is hoped that the windbagB in the

senate may stop talking within the next

T two months, so that Presidont CleveB
land may have some cause to issue a

Thanksgiving proclamation.
J Anotiikr train robbery, tnia tirao in
6 Michigan. Is the western bandit transferring:the scene of his operations to

the north and east?

> Tub Ohio campuign is fairly open,
i- Now let the fan begin.

, BREAKFAST BUDGET.
if One of the largest pears ever grown in
r Thomas county, Georgia, is on exhibitionat a drug storo in Atlanta. It is a
'

Koiffor, grown by Mr. A. L. Varnedoe,
0 and weighs thirty and a half ounces.
^ The prevalence of tho family name of
- Muoilor in Germany is indicated by the
,t fact that nearly 700,000 sons and daugh_tors of the Fatherland bear that appollantion.
0 There is a coal mine at Nanaimo, in
r British Columbia, thegalleries of which
o extond for a distance of twelve miles
" under the bod of the ocean.

0 Tho largest gold coin in circulation is
, tho "loof of Annum, which weighs as

much as 325 United States dollars.
° Hailstones that plug watermelons are
1 roported from New York state. Nature

furnishes watermelons on ice.
q Tho Dead Sea, in Falegtine. is beylievod to sustain a loss of l,3t)0,000 tons

j a year through evaporation.
It is estimated that last year 1,285,000,000bananas were consumed in the

Y United States alone.
8 Paris fralt dealers paint fruit to malco
t- it appear ripe. American dealers dopendonthe smell

Texas reports that the pecan crop this
season will bo the finest in many years.

0 Strawberry vines at Cadillac, Micbigan,are Bold to be bearing asecond crop.
' A Chicago woman has figured it out
r that the great flood lasted 377 days.

WAY OF THE WITS.
>f "Why, Bridget, did mamma have anotherhusband before she married my
r papa?" "Yis, dariint, but ho doled, yor
. seo." "0, Bridget, I'm so sorry mamuia0 lost hor husband 1" "Faith, an* yo'd
7 botther be glad, Bessie. If he'd lived

be might a made ye a cruel stipttfeyther.".Brooklyn Life.
A Chronic Kicker..Mrs. Ee'mson.I

am sure you can't find nny fault with
8 the dinnor to-night, Robert Everysthing is just ns niceas it can bo^iM^.
i. Remsen (reluctantly).Oh, yes, I eup.poso so. It quite makes me wonder

whether I am at home..P. <£ S. Bull*
Y tin. i
* Palace Care One Way.Mrs. Brownsstone.So you have been to the Chicago
s fair? You took, the Through-by-Day..light Palace train, I presume. Mrs.
' Brickrow.Oh, yes.yes, of course; that
" is.er.I took it going..New York Week''y1Davis.Who says tho day of miraoles
a is past? Judge Williams performed
_ one yesterday. Honkins.No? What

was it?. Davis.He gave a deaf man a
I hearing..Brooklyn Life.
* Roporting Progross . Visitor. So
it your brothor is taking lessons on the
d violin. Is ho making much progress?

Little Girl.Yes'm; we can toll now
whether he is tuninn or playing.Sirret

a i Smith't Good Nem.
The circulation in this country is

e $21 02 for every man, woman and child,
e Then who in thunder has our share of

it? An invoico of stobk shows a shortageofjust $24this morning..Langhorne

a "Do you still havo colored servants,
Hicks r' "Well, in a sense. Wo don't
havo negroes any more, but we'vo got
thj-oe of the greenest girls you over

io saw in tho house now.".Sarper't
d Baxar.
h Visitor.Won't it soon be time for the

equinox and. Mrs. Nowrich.I om

glad you mentioned it; I'll have Mr.
10 Newrlch got tickets for it right away..
le Inter-Ocean.
it Tramp.Madam, I bavo gone through
! many things. Woman.Yes, and you
r. can go through that gate again as quick
; as vou can. Hero, Tigo i.Drover't Jour"nui. >

Don't Vou Know
10 That to have perfect health you must

have pure blood,' and tho beat way to
havo pure blood is to take Hood's Bar10saparllla, tho best blood purlfior and

io strength builder. It expels ail taint of
ig scrofula, salt rheum and all othor

humors, and ut tho samo time builds
up the wholo syatom and gives norvo.

9 strength. 2

Hood's Pn.ts may he had by mail for
in 24c of G. L Hood A Co.. Lowell, Mass.

in lladilBU'i Arulo* *Alra.
II The best salvo iu tho world for cats,
t- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chappod hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi,,tively enroj piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect sntiafacetion or monby refunded. Price 2$ cents

i, a box. for sale by Logan Drtjg Oo.

. t'

PERSONAL POINTS.

Thn Rov. Louis Albert Banks, the
Prohibition candidate for governor of
Massachusetts, ia an Oregon man by
birth and thirty-eight yearn of age. llo
camo east in 1886 as puto'r ol the EgglestonSquare United Brethren church,
of Boiton.
Ex-Proaident Harrison gets good pay j

when he tikes bis pen in hand to write
a few lines. The Cotmopoliian sent him
a check for 91,006 in payment for an
article of less than 8,000 words which
appeared in the September number.
Admiral Baron Boras de Ladaro, the

new Brazilian minister to China, was a
lieutenant in the United States navy
from 1843 to 1847, and in the latter year
was a chum of Admiral, then Lieuten- i
ant, David D. Porter. <

Lyman 0. Downs, after being a wan-
derer over the face ot the earth for i

about forty years, has roturned to his
old homo at Morrimac, Mass., and finds
a deposit sull to bia credit in the Amoa-
bury b'avinca Bank.
Lord Leicester has bad two wives, and

his eighteenth child was born a few
days ago. Uis eldost child, Lady
Powerscourt, is fifty years old. Nevertholoaa,Leicoster voted against home
rule. 1

Governor Markham, of California,
has spent all his vacations in tho mountainsin the southern part of his. state
for fourtoen years past. He camps in
the woods and is an ardent fisherman.
Austin Oorbin is the leading spirit

and chiof promotor of tho proposed undergroundrailway system for tho city
of New York. His plans involve the
expenditure of about $100,000,000.
Senator Toller says that all the great

editors are dead, and his speech also
directs attontion to the fact that thore
are some mighty small United States
senators still Living.
Georgo W. Dye, who died last week

at Elbortoo, Gil, bequeathed all of his
estate to a negro family that had grown
n£>(fcUoQt'him in his house. Tho estate
is worth $000,000.
Dr. Talmage is a great optimist, and

thinkB that if the possimists wore all
dead the world would bo happior.

STATE PRESS.

The Wheeling Bcgitler thinks that
Jinx-Peterson, of this state, United
States consul at Tegucigalpa, should be
called in and his place tilled by a DemocratPeterson has only boon at Tegu. imJmn.-fatlrfir 1!Vf> venrs.it would be a

a pity to bounce him just when ho has
learned to pronounce the name of the
f\ace..Shepherdiloum Itigiatrr.

It is wrong to tell lies, and there is an
extra penalty attached in Pennsylvania
for telling lies to newspaper reporters
or editors to secure their publication.
The last Pennsylvania legislature providedfor penalties to follow this sort of
thins. West Virginia should have a

similar low..Tygart't Valley Hews.
A profound biblical scholar, who is,

thereforo of course, a Kopublican, furnishesthe following quotation: Proverbs,xxix, says: "When the righteous
are in authority the people rejoioe; but
when the wicked^ beareth rule the peoplemourn.11.Parkenbwnj Journal.
The Republican senator or representativewho votes with the Democrats

when they aro right, and thoy are right
sometimes, strange as it may sound, deservespraise instead of the censure administeredIn some quarters,.Fhilippi
Republican.
Hoke Smith has suspended his pensionsuspension policy. But he did it

too late to prevent the suspension of
the Democracy in 1896.. Wttlon World.
The editor has been for several days

suffering severely with erysipelas in
his nose. Hence the lack of editorials/
in thiafisauc..Mountain Echo.
Common sense is a good weapon to

fight a panic, be it financial or pestilential;it will win nine times out of
every ten..New Dominion.
The baby in the white house is receivingmore attention than its father

or the repeal bill..Charlatan Gazette.
* i

The March of Tlwo.
Washington Star.

U Mary bada little lamb,
As many poets Bay,

SUe'd trade it for a pug dog, sure,
Were sho alivo Unlay.

I.v all that goes to strengthen and
build up the ayatem weakened Dydis-
easo and pain, Ayofe Saraapnrilla is tbo
superior medicine. It neutralizes the
poisons left in tho system after diphtheriaand scarlet fever, and rostores
tho debilitated patient to perfect health
and vigor. \

, ia I *** "
Foralameback or forapain in the aide

or cheat, try saturating a piece of flannelwith Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
bindiDg it on to tho affected part. This
treatment will cure any ordinary caso
in one or two days. Pain Balm also
cures rheumatism. 60 cent bottles lor
sale by Chaa. B. Gootze, Will W. Irwin,
Chris. F. Sclinepf, Chas. Menkemeller,
Wm. E. Williams, a L. Brico, A. E.
Scheele, Will Menkemeller, John Coleman,Richards & McEiroy, Wheeling;
Bowio & Co., Bridgeport, and B. F. Pea^ojdjrA Son, Benwood.

Centennial of LaftDf Coruer Stone of the
National Capitol, Sept. 18.

For the benefit of all desiring to at-
tend the colebration of this event, tbo
Baltimore <5s Ohio railroad will sell
excursion tickets to Washington for all
trains September 16, 17 and 18, good
returning until September 21, at tho
rate of $13.34 from Wheeling. 1

A Good Tiling to Keep at Hand.
Frnn the Troy, (Kantast) Chief.
Somo years ago we were very much

subject to severe spells of cholera morbus,and now when we feel any of the
symptomB that usually precede that ailmont,auch as sickness at the stomach,
diurrhoua, etc., we become scary. We
have'found Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
aud Diarrhcea Bernody the very thing
to straighten one out in auch cases, and
always keep it,about. We are not
writing this for a pay testimonial, but
to let our readers know what is a good
thing to keop handy In the house.

R MEDICIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

SBOHATICailNE
Will completely cbaugo tbo Mood in your system

S..VTI ffff.'TMliMfeooraliur throughyour veins* u you ohm oxunnitea
»nd nervous, are ietttng thin ud Ml run down*
Gllmore'a Aromatic Wine, which Is* tonio and not
a beverage* will restore you to health and strength.
Vothera, usa Itfor yow danihtet*. Ittt the host

BoW fryau drhgstos for «i per bottle.

DOCTORS ASTONISHED.

Something They Cannot Understandor Explain. ,

It MakesEren theModioal Fraternity
Open Its Eyes.

IfThU is Not a Wonder Worker We
Sliould Like to Know What Is.

Doctors ore surprised at any euro of paralysis,
but there ia oue form of paralysis which has
been prououueed abeolutely incurable.loco*
motor ataxia. This la indeed, tbo most icxioos
uid dreaded of ail norroua difflcultiea.
Having so long pronounced this disease in*

jtirable, the astonishment, not to say amaxo*
mont. ol the doctors can bo imagined when
they-learned from Mr. John H. Goldlng who reildesat 160 Christopher street, Mew York City,
the following wonderful facta:
"I was taken six mouths ago with locomotor

ataxia, or creeping paralysis. Tho numbnosa oi
Limbs and dizziness rapidly increased until I
sotxld not walk nor stand without assistance;
foald not button my clothes or dress myself
writhSut help.
"On the sixth day of October 1 commenced

taking Dr. Greene's Norvura blood and nerve
« 4-1- IMMIiu anri

remedy nna uuvu hum»i wu> » » -.

can now walk without a cane, and am rapidly
Saining every day.
"The numbuesi has almost completely lott

my limbs and I feel first rate. I eat and sloop
woll, and I can recommend Dr. Groono'sNervura
blood and nerve remedy, ainco I know that it
has saved my Ufa.

"I; was refused admittance into 8t. John's
Hospital because thoy said my case was incurs*
bio.
"But Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

remedy has done its work well. It is the woudorof my friends that I am alivo to-day, and
when I tell thorn that, this xncdicino cured me
when the doctors had pronounced my caso as

Incurablo, they say it was a miracle.

MB. JOHN II. QOLD1KO.

"I was two months uudor doctors' hands and
getting worse. I was discouraged whoa I began
to try Dr. Groeno's Norvura blood and nerve

remedy. Bat to-day I am well. A week ago I
walked oight miles and folt no bad results.
"I am how fooling liko a new man, my nerves

are strong and I leol happy. I hopo that this
will be received by all suffering from disoosc."

It does really seem that there is no disease
which baffles this marvellous romedV, Dr.
Greeno sNorvuia blood and nerve remedy. It cor
tainly acorns to euro almost everything, and 11
it will euro a terriblo disease llko tbn above,
heretofore pronounced absolutely incurable by
doctors, how much more certainly and surely
will it cure all the ordinary complaints of life.
If you are slok you aro not wise if you 'do not
five this health restorer a trial. It is truly the
greatest curor of diseaso in existenco. Druggists
koep it for SI 00 and it is puroly vegetable and
perfectly harmless.
Physicians have been ovorywhere surprised at

its wonderful powers to cure diseaso and they
unhesitatingly recommend sufferers from ill
health to use it, because it is the discovery and
proscription, of a well-known physlciau, Dr.
Qreeue of 85 W. Fourteenth street, New York,
the successful specialist in uervous aud chronic
diseases, who can bo consulted free of charge,
personally or bv letter.

*AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
THURSDAY, FRIDAY SATURDAY and SaturdayMatinee, September 1-1.15 and 10.

The Thrilling Western Romauco,

DEVIL'S MINE."
Introducing the Petite Electric Sonhrette.
TIUXIE HAMILTON, and tbe Accomplished
Young Actor, FRED DARCY, supported by an
aduilruble company, of artist*.
A performance bubbling ovor with Pleasant

Surprise*, Exciting Incidents And Hilarious
Comedy, replete with Songs, Dunces and Special
Scenery. t
Prices.15,25,85 and SO cents. Matlueo, 15, 25

and 35c. Reserved seats onsalo at the Grand
Opera House box office. sou

OPERAEEOtrSEI
Ono Nlffht, Saturday. Septembor 10.

THE FAMOUS

sEABRooKE OperaCo. and Ballet
In tbe Greatest Comic Opera Success on

Record,
"THE ISLE OP CHAMPAGNE."

lly 0. A. Byrne and Louis Harrison.
Nearly 100 people on tho stage: 2 carloads of

icenery; 303 night* In New York; 250 nights iu
Chicago: 'J00 nights In Boston; 100 nights in
Philadelphia.
Trices:.$150, $100,75c and 50c. Soats on sale
Thursday, Soptember 14, at C. A. House's music
rtoro. sell

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
rhroo Nights, CommencingMONDAY. SKITEMBER18. Grand Matinee Wednesday

at 2 p. m.

Special Engagement of the Amerieau Comedian
and Laugh-Mukor,

Phil W. Fotors,
In tho Greatest of all Farce Comedies,

THE OLD SOLDIER I
Stronger than but season and RICHKR IN

BPLENDOR. Introducing the French marvels,
three greatest dancers ovor seeu In thl* country.
Every otty croxy over their wort. To bo seen
each nightPricos-15,25.85.50o. Matinee 15.2!^ 35c. Reservedscats on salo at tho Grand 0|>era Howe
box oUIca sell

COAL.
H. D. WILLIS.

*
SOLK AGENT FOR.MONONGAHCOAL AND COKE,

TWENTY-FIRST AND WATER STS.
Telopbono 8S.
Clean Lump Coal 6Xc per Bushel.
Anthracite and Piedmont Blacksmith Coal
in stock. Jo2Q

GROCERIES ETC.'

The Superiority-^
Of one food produot over anotbor always
manifests itself In tbe demand of tbr> coo*
ramer for tbe Bivt IMPERIAL FLOUR
bna created sueh a demand. Draw your
own conclusion. For.salo only at

«» j H. F. BEHRENS'.

SUBSCRIBE TOR

The.Weekly Intelligencer
81-OOPER YEAR.

i'i.i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
"VTON-UNION PRINTERS WANTED.

Send namo tod addrou to Box 81 ia.
dlanapolis, Iud. mn»

"IXTANTED.SEOOND-IIA N D
f V sbelrin* and counter*. A bout sixty f<*t

of shelving and the same of oounter*. Ad.1 rou
CON HAD TROLL'S 8QN8. >0ia
THIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.X1 Thepastor,Bov. D. A.Cunningham. I>. p.,
will preaen at 10:30 a. m. and 7:S0 p. m. Morningsubject: 4'Qod of All Comfort." Bvcniu*:
Somctnlng not to bo Trlflod With." fitbbub

School at 9 a. m. tew

T7»OURTH STREET M. E. OUURCH.1? I'reacblug and communion service 8uud»y
at 10:80 a. m., coudoctod by tbe Presidium Kl.
der, Rev. A Mick. Preaching at 7:30 p. in t>r
tho pwtor. Rer. A B. Rlker. D. D. Siiu<1m/
School at 2 p. in. Epworth League MoniUv u
7:45 p. m. selO

WANTED.LADIESANDGENTLKMEN,we will par/on $5 to 112 per wtek
to work for us at your home*; strictly homo
work; oo canvassing; send solf*ddressed enveloped.0*X>. F. EMMONS A CO., Battery.
march and Water street*. Boston, Mm. sole*

TjiQR SALE.

DRUG STORE.
One of the best la the city, doing a nlco bud*
ness. Splendid opportunity. Good reasons for
elllng. AddreM "BARGAIN," care Intelligencer.*7

BICYCLES!
BICYCLES I

A large assortment of the finest
WHEELS now on exhibition at
the State'Fair Grounds. (Oaiinna

B. EIOGE.l Thorn i
04 1113 Market Street, Wosfc Side.

o AA DON'T DHINK
* ] Such muady water ascomei J* * il\i l-3=r from tho river unlew you T

:: IPU 2I* * at EWINO BROS'.,
< 1216 Market Street.

J [ Opposite McLure llouie. sel2

CITY TAX NOTICL
opnck of City Collector ")*. Public Building. j.Wheeling. Septoinbor 16, 1803. J

Notice is hereby oivon-thut tho City Taxes for
1893, will bo due and payable at tho office of tbo
City Collector, Public Building, Monday, October2.1893. Persons paying all tholr taxes ou
any duy during October, will bo entitled to a
discount of two per cent on olty taxes.
Tho taxes on real ostatewill boar Interest from

Kovembor 1.1893. at tho rato of ten per cent per
aunuin until paid.\ WILLIAM H. SHAFFER,

so 10 City Collector.

INVESTORS
Will do well to inquire

the price of

STOCKSand BONDS
in our hands.

SIMPSON & HAZLETT.
No. 1311 Market St.. «U10

REDEMPTION OF BONDS
.ok.

Electric Light Loan.
Tho boldors of tbo above named bouds

nro heroby notified that bonds of tho followingnumbem have been culled, namely: 187, 34,
188. 07. «03, B07, 31, 3810, 03, '40, 07, 8, 40,
'AO, 100, til, 80D, 03, 170,134. and are parableOctober 1, 1893, at wbicb (late tbey will
ccqko to boar interest, bonds and coupons will
be paid at tbe bank of the Olio Valley.
COMMISSIONERS OF ELECTRIC LIGHT LOAN.

* solG

DO YOU WANT

Something Very Fine
For Very Little Money ?

If you do, attend our Bric-a-brac
Sale Friday and Saturday. Some,

big bargains. Must mako room for
now goods.

!. G. DILLON & CO,,
1223 Market Street.

J^IST OF LETTERS

Remaining In tbo PoitolBco at Wheeling. Ohio
oouuty.W. Vii.. Suturduv, Soptoinber 10. To obtainany of thu following tha applicant must
tuiic for advertised letter*, glvlug auto ol list:

LADIES' LIST. r '

Coslett, Mrs. Losio Kolloy, Miss Catty
George, MlM.Llzzio Sbn>v. Mrs. W. K.
lloppol, Miss Maggie Shoppard, Mrs. lloary
Kuntz. MU< Emmn Wilson, Mrs. EmU
Kennedy, Miss Maggie

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
J.U »l tl 13

iirauuuuki *>*. >iv<m«u. v »

Chapman. John Purkur, W, A.
Campbell. Johu BaUcrty. P.
Calvort, T. M. Randolph. Will
Gibson, John Brduor. W.
Uuimoun. P. Thomas, W. J.
lloxs. J.K. Wheuluu, Jon. Crompon
Harris, Kldor W. tt

FIRMS.
Wheollng Sower PJpo Co.

W. J. W. COWDEN, P. IL

WALL PAPER.
PartieB wiabiofi to beautify their i

liousoa by Daporioi; or uning Lincruatacan be accommodated much
better now than in the spring, when
everybody uiuhes their work done
at once.

All work guaranteed by us to bo
satiiiactory.
JOHN FHIBDEL 8c CO..

HID MALN alltLKT.

/»v OaPANESB

W CURE
A Now and Complete Treatment, oonststtag ot

frUPPOfiITORlF.g, Oap«ule« of Ointment and tyro
IkJiitH of Ointment. A never-falling Curv for Plied
of evoryniUnroanddeimje. Itmnkoa an npomtioa
with theknlfo or lnJeetlonooC carbolio adJ, wWc*
arepainfuland eoldomo permanentewe,and oft«n
romuttog in dooth« tnmeoeeeanr. Why endure

e&benefltareooivod.fia box, 8forISbynmlL OtfnpM
free. OaarantoufllMraadterouratffiita. . , .CO^NSTIPATIONtefflfuW.®
IbOfTwtIJVER cad 8T0J!/.C[riua)CLATOn MlPSMSSm
GUARANTEES iMafld only tbrouth McLAW

BKOTBEBS, Oni(gllH. Whoollnj. W. Vn.
lrl7-nwMwy

HA.VE JUST RECEIVED
6 BARRELS OF PURE

Cider Vinegar
For Pickling. Guaranteed Puro.

ALBERT STOLZE & CO.,
1117 Market Street


